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dl1atit *as amtanfr. hin,. there can be -no doubt, that thei Court would
&,ad nodiffikoky iseqjectingaichra proof. :. .1

'Jcathwas natveredoihe jlaint abi4dmes (iilmuore, dhatterhase funed on
does not contain a reserved,'faoqtyy buidequsrsenti actualy imposes a burden,
thoighi the name ofjtheipersbn: inwhose 'favouriit!wfae'itbposed is omitted.
'Ile leicy.then is 'in fadt conititited, though,.from, them istake 'of the writer,
the name of the person for whom it was intended has beenwmitted. It is rWt
therifbie to'constitute legacy thit;the proof is requishbi utonly to supply
thea parent 'defect d1 oneialready constituted.: Notwithilanding then, that
when the law requires'wiitiiigiasiessential -to the bonstitution of a right, no

4ther proof can be Aditted where that hahnot been adhibited; Aevertheless
wheve' a writing usedbfor dtai purpose has been destroyed in whole or in part,
Wre wliere.it isi appareply def&tire, it has always been found competepitto
iapplyr the, deficienc bypailb eviddnce. This tis supported by two decl.ions,
Wilson agaipst PurdiepsaNovember, 1744, NQ. 11 l&spr 1839. and Norvel
against Ramsay,:22d June 1768.No, 46. ,i..12290. With regard to thesupposed
alteratior of theidefunct's will, as the omission which, gavk rise to the dispute
was' peifcaIy lonintentional, and iperely arose from.the- nistakt of the writer
of the deed,- it is clear that the .defuict's. intentipn;rempined the same, at the
~time~ ofkezechtingthesesetd~nnts, as at the timewhen aiheemrandum ipon
4 hich; 46vtd thty were foundid' wks drawn out.'
.IkThie'Coburt impInj dvisingthe petition with anpwerspa4hered to.the Lord
09klinarys iidtirlotor. ,

Lord, Ordinary, Covington. For the petitioner, Ad. Rolland Alt.BW.211'Le.

D.C.'

1806. Deentber 16. NipCOdSON against RAMli-i and Another.

HEi' tand Eliabeth Mill, two sisters, executed a joint settlement of their
affairs in 1797i by Which th4y disponed their'whole property, heritable and
noveable, to AlextaliderBurnet'Ramsay, Esq. and Captain Hercules Mill, un.

der ihe obligationd *p-aying their debts, and also certain% legacies, particularly
a legacy of X500 to George Mill Nicolson, payable with interest from the
d'k~h 'of theb Iii- livex.
!'It -;,thepdisciakd of'tht Thetraifi' discharge of the father, is administrator-in-law,

" ortutbri cGitbt dfstch of the lgatees before named, or those succeed-
" ing to them, h'ibfiiight to the said legacies,' as shall be minors at the time
" of payment 'tliereof shall be a sufficient exoneration and acquittance to our

said disonees."
Te& disodsition likeise conitaiied ian servation of our own liferent, and the

"lifereift of the longes 'iver dt is, of the whole prenmises, and also full pow-
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No. 2. -"r and liberty to us, during ear eint lives,. to aler,. innuatrn amk inske
"this present deed, in whole or in par and also soi- myai the lbngesti lier

of use -t bdrden and adEc theshid subject with adelOrother legaciesidtina.
tiond, aud provisions, as wh zkl think prdper."'
Helen Mill died in March 1800 ; and afterher death, her siater Eliabed

Made seveial additional bequestiin t*ceodicis to the settlimeit. She died
finiDeember 180.

George Mill Nicelso, the legatee under the settlement, survived Leles,
%tit died before likabeth Mill; and hir executrix lelem Nicaas. having
clained the legacy upon the death f Elisabeth Millwas mefuaediphymeat, on
thee ground, that the legacy had4apsed by the, death ok thelegaeebefore the
term of payment. Upon this skha raised am actice againsaWItwodisponees
fbr payment of this legacy, and the Locid Oididaby appointed kiformations to
dtIe-Court, who (7th larch a8od) found'the defen4erd liabli ni painnect of
the legacyi The exqcotors presdtfd a reclaimintgpetition4And

11sadedi: Legacies which are not lpft to heis and executors are altogether
-personal, and therefore lapse by the death of th legatee before the decease of
the restator ; Ersk B. 5. Tit. 9..-5 9. Upon the same principle, joint lega-
des to two, or more prsons, fall, by the predecease of: one legatee whose
ther'e de not transmit to the others; Paterson against Patersoni, June 4,.1741,
No. 24. p. 8070. The same rule must hold with regard to t dethof joint
testators. The legacy in question has lapsedi cpnfeinhity to the general rule,
Dies incertus pro conditione habetur; Hien. ad Inst. de Legat. 56S.Finuies adibst.
p. 340. Stair, B. 3. Tit. 8. $ 22. for the condition upon which the legacy
was granted never took place.

In all questions concerning legacies, inspiciendum est tempius mortis testdoris ;
Mackenzie against.Legatees of Holte, No. 15. p. 6602. But from the mode
in which this settlement was conceived, the death of the last survivor must
be the rule in the same way as the death of the testator is in ordinary cases;
for, by making a joint settlement with regard to their common property,
they are to be viewed in the light of a single testator, and the legacies are
accordingly not made payable until both sisters were dead. It was evi-
dently the intention of these ladies to make the legacies personal to the lega.
tees, and accordingly the surviving sister executed codicils, in which she grant-
ed new legacies.

Answered : By the death of one of these ladies, the legacy became irrevo-
cable; so that from that period the legatees stood in a different situation from
the ordinary case of legatees before the death of the testator, who are totally
dependent on his will, which he may alter when he thinks proper. The settle-
ment partook of the nature of an onerous contract between the two sisters. The
survivor was to have the liferent of the whole effects, burdened with the pay-
ment of the debts of the deceased sister, and of the legacies they had mutually
agreed upon. It would be quite unreasonable to hold that the survivor was to
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ise th whoe4f a klatsts*aequAim it vo&
denkeowinikedgtat4lbdralon emhithoppatest catt~lrfrti

wheiatheteiasedq44i*kei8 ot~attelleeatfotsdalfnakdingItMnifagtW

ebniafthlcokyothwlyipmerthechialershiwelphAcadat*dait
fathlfdciataf ordind ralbsp, wiell yield in bvrr meeidece

efrth miiefith testa esvet,ib.t se Dite s.a y 4~ li'eisheingsiiucan,
Maithh I , I 'T'04 Nov asi.E puts; Sempilsagainst' Lor Senspils Novembt'

leg 1Z9eapNow etya Altad nsatlwdhadesi(aaha nmoedekahefyhies-
tatorroleau t heilegai Wrde Q4orOdai terakepressittiofoot1 iddss

weli therlegatees reosedens~iitelligra stnqa Avingirightsbidegties,Oi.*ej m seijfarbnqethep wchwwdi i-dg ha Aihe UimchqhWoi mkqxitd

shratbe sdiaev epoaerdeds had theiotabe higaSbs *Wa
oThiCarspy andiOrAu ered
v~elaseas,evtied 14ikhai4oeqsittededqith nIMsch duiaitwd~ar

observba, kkatectio~gh thacqeryperliarntusedstlie selepnt didiotabake it
liijtascausinbltsa bccugaingwk hs to'makoll d6mnhmn.

sequence im boink o ftiecedetitonaveee6ss*a erceiypyeblh >teddd
thcssoneaway a orethr, ,wihourVia fmdeegeefdt catablished
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of thh pueahnh

Loixi ordinry Cpck. At. isuga,. A4en, 1o*aulioh~. $s.t
Alt. Cogdliourn. Aget, Geo. Wao'. it1k3 wkeMI.

I!..

180T. FedWuary 117 AanAYAWAJdi Hore

Tmx 4onora1le Charias Hope Weir of Crajgiekh' ik Iffa, eoeatWd a
seteentjp whii*W bqqikahed ' th Col Mesyrleper my' t
"-4*d MawSarah Jisrksiis spoude, imjoint feand liferent,-A fS the ijfrtt
" usk only ofghelsai&Mii. Sarah Jonet; in oid she shall ouztive het
" and t6 the said Colonel Henry Hope, his heirs and assignve, iafee, the-analof

t2oo ttrinig." The purpo thia settlesntisa.tei diributmong
histhildenithht dultebE the&eente ils of AmaanA%44 o 'Wig

h wehii; dirwdA)to ductedd ordab hdqathilofting Iarqus wiw a a
lunatit and'! fardvanced. in'yeais
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